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Who Said Friday 13th Wu an Unlucky
Day?

Wilson, July 13.—Whether or not
“Friday 13“ ia aa lunluaky duy remains
to be seen. This morning at 13 min-
utes before seven o'clock the stork made-
bia 13th viptt to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ellis leaving a 13-pound
ho>"'eing hnbv boy—making in a 1 13
healthy children that has been delivered
at tms home —ten boys and three gills—-
all of whom are living and in fine
health.
Evangelist Talks to Large CongrejratHon.

Greensboro. July 13.—"1 would rather
i.raise a little strife than to have you peo-

ple all go.to hell palm leaf fan, rolling'

i chair style,” Cyclone Mack declared last I
' night replying to critics in the course of

I his sermon on "weighed and found want-
! ing." "A preacher aught to be a cross

between a mule and a goat—kick at one j
end and butt at the other,” he added.
Four thousand people heard him despite ¦
rain which well until the hour for serv-
ice. i
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AUTO PAINTING
For Quick Service and Quality

Work See

R. S. ABERNETHY
125 Concord, N. C.
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j USE SULPHUR TO
I HEAL YOUR SKIN

I Broken Out Skin and Itching

H Eczema HelpM Over Night
¦
H v
I For unsightly skin eruptions, rash or
¦ blotches on face, neck, arms or body,
Iyou do not have to wait for relief from
I torture or embarrassment, declares a
I noted skin specialist. Apply a little
I Mentho-Sulphur and improvement

f shows next day.
Because of its germ destroying prop-

erties, nothing has ever been found to
take the place of this sulphur prepara-
tion. The moment you apply it heal-
ing begins. Only those who have had
unsightly skin troubles can know the
delight this Mentho-Sulphur brings.
Even fiery, itching eczema is dried right
up.

Get a small jar of Rowles Mentho-
Sulphur from any good druggist and
use it like cold cream.
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DO YOU J/ONDER?
Asks This Lady, “That Tib a Be

liever is Cardui ?”—Had
Been So Weak She Had

to Goto Bed.

Osawatomie, Kang.i-Mrs. E. E. Keast
formerly of Illinois, residing here, says:
"We moved to this state eleven yean
ago, and 1 had good health for a lons
while; and then some year or so ago 1
had a bad sick spell. ...

“Igot so weak 1 couldn’t go. Icouldn’t
stano on my feet at all. I had to go to
bed. I suffered a great deal. 1 was so
nervous I felt 1 couldn’t live. I tried
medicines, and everything: had the best
of attention, yet I wasn’t able to get up.
I lay for three months, not able to do
anything.

"My husband is a bill poster and has
circulars distributed. One day there
chanced to be a La<Ues Birthday Almanac
among his circulars. 1 read it, and fold-
some of the family to get me a bottle oi
Cardui. . .

.

J"1 quitall other medicines and took it
Cardui) faithfully, and two weeks from
lie time I began to take Cardui I was out

of bed—better than for months.
"Ikept it up and continued to improve

until I was a well woman.
- "Do you wonder that I am a believer

ifaCardui? I certainly am. And lam
isure there is no better tonic made for
women than Cardui.” NO-151

A Good Job
Yos At=—

Hopewell, Va.
Experience unnecessary. We
pay good wages while learning.
Constantly increasing production

, insures rapid promotion.

Lay-Offs and Labor Trouble
Are Unknown Here

Light, pleasant work. 48 to 50
hoars per week.

NoLint, fto Dust-Cool, Light,
. Modern Plant

lasgfcted roofs, -enormous window
are* diffused sir ventilation makes
heahay, .pleasant, working conditions.

Hkxk For Entire Families §

Girls and Boys
Excellent living conditions at reason-
able cost tor families. Good board in
dormitories or with private families.

eyesight,' come at once or write for
tree illustrated folder. Slate age and,
ii family, number of workers over 14
years. In writing, mention this news-

w
TUBIZE ARTIFICIAL SILK jCO.

of America s,
Hopewell, Virginia
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[Suicide of Children Is Peculiarly Distressing,
a Most Serious Promem

y DR. H. M. WARREN, President Save-a-Life League

' The suicide of children is a matter particularly distressing, and a
most serious problem, to be carefully considered. In 1919 we reported
477 child suicides. In 1920 there were 707. In 1921 the number had in-
creased to 858. In 1922 there were over 900, or nearly 3,000 in four
years. The average age of boy suicides is sixteen, girls fifteen. Most
girls use poison; the boys use a gun. When five school girls in four days
commit suicide it is time the public acted the reason why. The con-
clusion reached probably will be that they were temperamentally disor-
dered, or home conditions were intolerable, or that the school system was
at faulf. All three are the ehief causes for child suicide.

Child marriages is another serious cause. In 1920 there were 1,600
boys and 12,000 girls fifte'en years of age in the United States listed as
married, and nearly 500 of them were recorded as widowed or divorced.
The married boys of sixteen numbered 3,222. Those of seventeen num-
bered 7,690, those of eighteen 24,644. Girls who had married at sixteen
numbered 41,620, at seventeen 90,930, and those at eighteen 186,645.
Many of these children soon after marriage find that they have made a
great mistake in their choice, quarrel, separate, get divorced and supply
many of our suicides as well as homicides. Parents and teachers should
educate children to avoid emotional excesses', to meet bravely the un-
pleasant things of life. x

.The Greatest Contribution to the History of
Political Science

By S. D. FEISS, of Ohio, Speech in Congress. '

¦ <

The development of the American government and its institutions
.1* the greatest event in the history of modem civilization, easily the
greatest contribution to the history of political science. The progress of
the nation during its national existence has no parallel. Its normal
growth and its present rank is the most outstanding event of modem
times.

This rank does not consist of extent of territory, numbers of people,
or merely natural resources. There are other countries vastly greater in
territory, more populous,' and richer in fertility of soil.

Its rank is due to the character of her people, her system of gov-
ernment, and her institutions developed under that government. Her
greatness, like that of any other great country, is not a commodity value
and cannot be estimated by material standards alone. Even if measured
by that standard, she would stand first in all the world. She is first in
•griculture, transportation, manufacturing, mining, fiscal ability,
agerial ability, and skilled labor.

( park, avenue hotel]
4th Avenue, from 32nd to 33fd Street*, New York

(Subway Eatraaca at Dear)
_

QNE of tho best known hotel* in the metropolis. Convenient to
•hopping, theatres, and in She heart of the wholesale district.

Lem than We taxi fare (ona or more persons) from either railway
terminal. Surface cars pass door.

PRICES FOR ROOMS
50 single rooms $2.25 per day 100 single rooms $2.50 per day

250 double rooms .... $4.00 per dsy and upward
Single rooms with bath • • S4jQB per day and upward
Doable rooms with, bath • • $5.00 per day and upward

POPULAR PRICE CAFETERIA AND REGULAR RESTAURANT
The SUNKEN PALM GARDEN is surrounded by Dining J
Balconies and a fine Orchesta ia stationed here every evening.

' GEORGE C. BROWN, Proprietor .
—~

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE
AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING

STATS COLLEGE STATION RALEIGH, N. C.
Technical education at State College prepares Its graduates (or personal success

and (or leadership in Industrial progress. The college offers
‘ FOUR YEAR COURSES IN:

Agrioaßure—including Genera! Agriculture and Specialized Courses in Farm Crops,
Agricultural Engineering, Animal Husbandry and Dairying, Biology, Horticulture, Poultry
Science, Solis, Veterinary Medicine, Vocational Educston.

Chemistry, Agricultural Chemistry, Textile Chemistry and Dyeing.
CivH Eagiaserjeg, Architecture and Highway Engineering.

Textile—Textile 1Engineering Textile .Manufacturing, TextltaChemistry and Dyeing, 4 1
$' *

TWO-YEAR'COURBES IN: P
Agriculture. Mechanlc 'Arta, Textile Manufacturing.

I One Yssr Count In. ASfu Msebsnlss. vWinter Bourse In Aarlrallir. for Fnrimrt.
/ Summer Session for Teacher*, for* College Entrance and for College Credit.

Excellent equipment )„ all departments.
Session 1923-1924 begins September 4. ~

' >

Entrance reoutrementa for Weghttto CISM, 19 unite—fngltsh, 3; Hlntory, 2;
Mathematics. 2% ; Science, 1; Elective, W. V , • « '

For catalog, Illustrated circulars, a#4 entrap Kufta. write t. B. OWEN, Registrar. -
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IN THE MATTER OF
| CLOSING

It Has been the policy of the Parks-Belfc
stores throughout the Carolinas to co-operate

heartily with other business organizations for
/ the up-building of the respective communities.

These stores stand ready at any time to lend
their support to all movements looking to the
progress of their home citfes. i„,

,
;

The Parlcs-Belk Company calls Concord its
home. It has its investment here. Itendeay-
ors to serve the public inevery way. Itis ready
now or at any time to work with other business
the trade territory of Concord further devel- ii •'

oped, so that alt business houses here may .1 r

share in a larger business. - ,

That is its business pokey. < j

This store is here to serve the public.' It
does not want to antagonize anybody.

This store has arranged this year; as last, to
let each one of its employees offone afternoon a

week, or if they prefer a week’s vacation with
full pay. Our employees are in accord with
this arrangement. They get their afternoons
off to use as they desire, or a full week’s vaca-
tion withfull pay.

This policy enables us to maintain out effici-
ency as a mercantile establishment bent on

* serving the public and at the same time consid-
ering the young men and young ladies who as-
sist us in rendering service.

I
The Parks-Belk Company regrets that any

friction has arisen, hilt it has always reserved
the right to conduct its business as its cdfitOp'

tion of its own obligations dictates.
The company thanks the public sincerely ’

for their co-operation and pledges theit! the ! [

largest measure of values and service consistent
with fair and honest merchandising.

Very Sihcerely,

j PARIS -BELK CO. jf
Six Full Days of Service" I
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